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Gond Shepherd, nt 2.30 pi.iin. ; and at 'St. IHis work will nevertheless be done under
Paui's, at 7 p. in. Special Ester Caroda the direction, control and supervision of

willbe ungby the Choirs at the afternoon the Rector, with whern aise he will be as-
and eveiiing Services. Ail the~ Lenten Ser- jsociated in the genieral work of the Parish.
vices have been Iarge]y attended, and it is: -

trusted that they will be crowned by a ' RWumoND).
bright and happy Ester. iThe Lord IBishop -visited this Pariali

itgaini for Confirmation on March l3th.
SHERBROOKE. There were ten Candidates presented.

A Lecture on Oriential Discoverieb, There would have been a larger number
throwing ligit upon the stetenlents of Ibut for the prevalence of scarlet fever.,
Bible History, wi6s delivered by the Rev. Thie.Service was bright audvery interest-
Henry Maseîî l3auiin, D.C. L., o>f New ing, the cougregation large for a week-day.
York, in St. J>eter'h Chiurch Hall, 01n There were 50 commlunicants including the
February 22nid hast. Cinfortittcly the ýInewly contirnied.
notice was iinadixquate, aud, consequently, ilit the oveniing the Bishop gave a lecture
the audience was very thin. on the early Church ini Britain, with illus-

This waa niuch to be regretted, ais the'. tratÎine on the miagie lantern, bis son ac-
lecture was full of iit-erest, beautif ully illus- icirpui-anying Iimii to assist with the hantern.
trated with limie-li<rht views and well cal- There wak a good audience, and for au
culated te strengtlen belief in the trusit- lîcur and a hat.f they listened with breath-
worthinesg of Old Testamnent History. - less interest aud deliglit te the sketch of a

On Wedne-day evcing, March.the l4th, thousand yeurs, that ili te the Normant
the Lord Bishop g-e a very interesting Conqufflt.
itnd instructive Lecture ini St. Peterfs- Thiti wiLs a grand opportunity for the
Church Hall, on the History of the Enigliali younig te gain instruction, and they prized
Church. it groutly, but flot nmore than did the eider

l'le Lecture was illwstrated with the perseinti lresent.
Magie Liaiterii suid covered the periodl The Bislîop very kiudly proniised some-
ending with the Norrnaiîi Conqucet. thiiîîg more of the saine kind later, and

The points brouglit out niost fercibly when the tinte cornes a larger room will be
were the uniqueiition)iable autiquity of the required for the audience. Such lectures
Churcli in Britaiît and its independence will dIo great good for the Chu.rcb. -The
throughout the entire p~eriod referred te, Clergy cannot he tee thankf ai for them.
of the R>w)ian Sm-ay. These points were The entrance money increased the Meio-
illustrated both by word and picture i an il Fund by nine dollars.
exceedingly telling mainier, and the whole We have beeu requested te give a briefstory cf the period was outlined in su x:eîiit of the work and finances of the
bright and pleasant a wvay, tlist the ver>' branch of the Wonian's Auxiliary lu titis
large audience-the rocer wa& crowded-- parish.
applauded continually and went away mioot The meibership roll numbers 20. Num-
happily inipressed. Such lectures are cer- ber cf subscriberis te leafiet 18.
tain to renmove many prejudices, and te i Since the last aintual meeting, ten regu-
inake our p9ople prize the church more lai- meetings have been held, wîth an aver-
highly. age attendance of nine.

A smail ontrauce fee of ten cents was During the year, this Branch lias beenchiargý,ed, the net preceeds of which, antount- visited by Bishep Sillitoe, cf New West-
ing te $30, will be given to the resteratien inister, and Bishiop Young, of Athabas-
fund of Bi shop's College Chapel, whiclî re- ca, Jlec by the Henorable Winifred Sug-
quires sione $1400 for its cemupletion. den Lady Missiouary of India.

Af ter the cloaing hymii the Recter of the tThie acceunts alhew a receipt of $98.39.Pariéli, lu a few well chosemi words, return- The Sec. -Treasurer la Mreý. A. M. Fraser.
ed tlîank-s te the J3ishop), the audience join-
ing, wîthi I Uad applause. NOTE. -Ail communications for the next

The Bislhop lias prouîisled te continue Nuinber should be sent in on or befere
the subject iu a second lecture alud he wilI April 2lst. Matter for the preus hould becertainly receive a hearty welconae. written ou eue side cf the paper only.Mr. Hunter, recently of Lake Megantic, The J anuary Number is eut of print, andbias entered upoii his duties as " Reader," ftiiose îavu*ig any spare specimen cepies
in Sherbr-ooke. He ia te live in Euet would obligehy returning theni te the Roll.
Sherbrooke and te nuiake the initerests cf Editor.
that part of the Parish ffapecia-lly liii own.


